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To Tempt Money From Its

We offer some very remarkable bargains for Saturday. Never in our history was
business so good as now, and if we will all keep the ball rolling the present scare will soon
be over. Seems a foolish scare, anyway, as far as Nebraska is concerned for she's all
right.

Saturday at 10 A. M. we will sell at Silk Counter largs variety of beautiful Crepe do Chines, ALL VI' KK
SILK Inducted in this lot will be found Koine very attractive fancy crepes. New styles this reason, fresh
from the looms, not ten days In Omaha Just right for scarfs elegant for evening and charming for house
gowns, ft l.OO Is the regular selling price. SATl'HDAT ONLY. fl:l cents per yard.

Last Saturday was one of the biggest .days In our
experience,, at our Underwear section, indeed the
counters were lined all week.

This Saturday should be still better and bigger.
Note a few of the bargains:

Children's worsted ribbed vests and pants and
Egyptian yarn union suits, worth up to 85c, BO cents
each.

Women's Peeler yarn vests and pants heavy
fleeced, will be found to be exceptional value at 35
cents each.

Heavy fleeced union suit, BO cents each.
Australian wool vests and pants, natural in color

and excellent quality, were f1.50, Saturday 08 cents
each.

Outsize Underwear for stout women one of our
special features, various weights of cotton and" wool.
In vests, pants and suits, the $1.25 luzerne on Sat-
urday vests and pants 05 cents each.

& Co.

ERIEF CITY NEWS

Have Soot print lk
Asbestos Shinjrlss are moderate In cost.
Asbestos Idilng-le-a Weatherproof, fire-oro-

F. A. aUnabart, photographer, removed
.o Eighteenth and Farnam street.

H. iu VaUnsr Son ft Oo, general Insur-
ance agents, moved to suite ti to Soi, Bran-d- el

building.
We always have Rock Springs coal

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th
and Harney streets. ,

Poisonous Deadly Drops Many eye spe-

cialists use deadly drugs in the eye before
making examination. Huteson Optical Co.,
213 South Sixteenth, use no drugs.

Cruelty and JTonsuppor Mae Byrne has
begun suit In district court for a divorce
from James Byrne alleging cruelty and
nonaupport. She ' asks for the custody of
their minor child.

Bemla Park Pond la Drained The avail-
able area of Bemls park has been in-

creased one-thir- d by the commission in
draining the pond and filling the old bed.
The work Is now practically finished.

Seal Case of Small-Po- x Alvln Hanson
from Burlington, la., reported at the office
of the health commissioner at the city
hall Friday at noon with a fully developed
case of small-po- x. He was taken to the
emergency hospital.

Two Xw Diphtheria Cases Two new
cases of diphtheria were reported at the
deaf and dumb Institution Thursday. Alt

have been buildings sites.
merit and the authorities say that.tho dis
ease Is under control. Bo far the cases
iave been mild.
Hero of San Juan Hill William Merrltt,

attorney of Ited (hik, la., a guest at
the Paxton hotel. He was a member of
Roosevelt's regiment and took part In the
battle of San Juan hill. His brother was
Iarwln Merrltt, who was blown up on the
battleship Maine.

Petitions for Sepavtng petitions for
Uie repaying of Fifteenth street from Far-ba- m

to Douglas and Douglas street from
Ninth to Sixteenth are complete, and ordl-anc-

for this work will be Introduced in

jmm w saw ' -

acts ferttlyyct prompt-

ly ontlio b'ou els, cleanses

the system effectually,
assists one in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
beneficial effects buy
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Manufactured by the
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Men's ribbed the "." cent quality,
ft cents each.

Heavy wool vicuna $1.0O value. 7tt cents each.
And for a great clean up sale we offer luzerne

worsted ribbed. Ktaley Mills natural wool
and wool plated, regular stock sold up to 91.75,

$1.10.
The Boys' Duster Brown is great
for wear, 25 cents, 10 cents pair.

And here's Magnet To draw you to the
special large size

white wool 11-- 4, sold at $4.00 on
2.08.

We take checks just as usual, and In
with our regular custom give change In currency in
the usual way.

Come In the for quick service. Come any-
time for

Thomas Kilpatrick

CALIFORNIA
fiG-SrnupCo- .

time to have the work started as soon
funds are available next year.
Tslef Steals Tobaooo and Shells A thief

got Into the Missouri Pacific freight house
at Fifteenth and Nicholas streets Thurs-
day afternoon and stole a case
S00 shotgun shells and a butt of chewing
tobacco. He got away without leaving
any clue behind as to his identity.

Car of Insane Soldiers Another car of
Insane soldiers from the will
pass through Omaha Sunday night enroute
from San Francisco to over
the Union Pacific, and

lines. They will be In charge of
Colonel O. H. Tarney.

Pound Dead In Bed John
Dlvls. aged 80 years, was found dead In his
bed at the county hospital Friday morning.
His death was due to heart failure. He
has three sons and a daughter living In
Omaha and Benson and they will take
charge of the funeral

Thief Can Beat the Oas Company
thief discovered a new way of beating the
gas company and his first
netted him and cost the company $9. He
tapped the gas slot meter at Mrs. Sulli-
van's residence, 2006 Burt street, Thursday
while the family was away and got 9 In
quarters.

Land Por Cat-O- ff lake Park Cheap
The to fix the value of land
needed for Cut-O- ft lake park held session
at the office of the Park commission Fri-
day morning. Persons living on the land
affected were present and some of them
offered to sell land at prices which they
claimed would pay little more than the cost

Inmates given antt-toxl- n treat- - L0f moving the to other

in Is

f

as

A

Wow VUleag-- e Book A new
mileage book will be Issued December

IS. good on all the lines of the Western
Passenger association east of the Missouri
river. The book will contain 2.000 mlleago
strips, good for one year from date of
sale and wilt be sold for 40 with no re-

bate. The Milwaukee road wi". sell a 2.0U0

mile book good on all rails east
of the Missouri river for 130 with no refund.

Successor to Xnslgn Blackburn Lieu-
tenant V. F. Neal. United
Btates navy, has been assigned to duty as

officer for the Omaha naval sta-
tion, to succeed Ensign Paul
who has been to sea duty with
the cruiser Milwaukee of the Pacific
squadron. Lieutenant Neal Is
now on recruiting duty at
He will relieve Ensign Blackburn at
Omaha November 26.

Ploral Society Prises The Omaha Floral
society held a regular monthly meeting at
the offices of the Park board Thursday
night. A feature of the meeting was a
display of chrysanthemums. Friday morn-
ing members of the park
awarded first honors to Herman Brothers
of Council Bluffs, and second to L. Hender-
son of Omaha. The first prise winners
were white and measured twenty inches
around and thirteen Inches across.

Experts on Heavea in Horses A Jury In
Judge Estelle's court is taking expert
testimony on the subject of heaves In

The 1.
Wlpf, a truck farmer, Is suing Isaao C.
Oallup for the price he paid for a
horse, which he says afterward
such wheexy he could not

be persons
horse had that

be kept down by the of dustless
hay. Wlpf, the plaintiff, is the who
brought an alleged burglar tied and
bound in a spring wagon after he had

a
inductionshot

One Brother Oullty, Other D. Blu
menthal was found guilty and H. Bluinen

REMOVAL SALE!
Our new store on the corner llth and Capitol

Ave, In the new Hotel Loyal building is rapidly
rearing In the meantime closing
out sale continues at the old stand ItU Capitol
Ave. Additional reduction In prices will be

to move balance of goods quickly, must
be sold before we move.
Just a $15.00 Watch, gold filled case, guar-

anteed 20 years. Klein or r r? r
movement, la now sold at P

A $2160 Ladles' Gold-Fille- Watch, esse 20 years, with el

movement, made to order for old C11 ifirm, at only Jll w

$10F!ne Gold Locket JQ $160 Alarm Clock 9$C
ItoKers 1S17 Knlvpji and f 7C $" 00 high-grad- e Pew-- "qForks, t Machine at ttJ.JKi
nosers "je $45 00 Washburn Oultar,

at I J warranted, only AU.UW

"rBivDi'5.s,'.rt. 2.35 1
!?--

.

2.75 t,s-'- Organ, JQ QQ

The. above is int a few samples our sweeping reductions.lo In proportion. Molect jour Christmas goods at half price
Air lower.

m nasKeKeKexennnannnmn ssxeh nnSJhaS
m Successors

P. MAN & CO.
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thai not guilty of the peace on
a street car by a Jury in Judge Troup's
court Friday morning. It was charged
thpt the two got Into a with
the conductor because they wanted the side
curtain down while the conductor wanted
It up. D. Ulumenthal according to the con-

ductor stopped the car and held It for some
time the motorman In case he
should start ' Judge Troup In his

held the conductor had the
right to say whether or not the side cur-
tain should be up or down. The men were
each fined 15 and costs In police court and
appealed to the district court.

'
Crawford Oats the Verdict W. H. Mc- -

Creary, George Q. Carey and Walter A.
Anderson failed to secure a verdict
against William Crawford in Judge Es-

telle's court Friday. The plaintiffs as-

serted Crawford made an agreement to
deliver them thlrty-flv- e steers at their
ranch at Idaho Falls, Idaho, and his
failure to do so had damaged them to the
amount of $760. Crawford contended the
agreement was that they should call for
the cattle at his ranch In Jackson Hole,
Wyo., and cut them out of the herd. He
said he had all his cattle corralled and
waited several days for them, but they
failed to come and he put In a counter- - i

clalm for $1,000. The Jury returned
diet for Crawford.

'
PaTinff Held Up by Daniel

Hannon, a paving secured
a order from Judge Kennedy
to prevent tho paving of Q street. South
Omaha, between Twentieth and Twenty- - j

fourth streets by the National Construe- -
tlon company to the contract was
awarded. Hannon contends he submitted
the lowest bid to the council and was the
only of the contractors who carried
out the terms of the
submitted samples of vitrified paving block
with his He charges there Is a con-
spiracy to prevent Mm from doing the
work and to award the contract to tho
National company. The

order against Mayor Hoctor,
William T. Martin, president of the city
council and City Clerk Allien and for- -
bids their signing' the contract until the j

case is In court.

LECTURE 0NLIGHT
Dr. Frederick Mlllener Makes an

Talk at Trinity

ur. r reaerick 11. Minener delivered a
popular lecture on wireless and
light waves at the crypt of Trinity ca-

thedral Thursday night to an Interested
audience. This Is one of a series of lec-
tures the doctor Is to deliver at this placn
during the winter, the lectures being given
each Thursday evening. In language easily
understood by the men familiar with
technical terms the speaker explained the
nature of the rays of light not directly

by human senses and showed the
various used to bring those
rays within the of man where
they could be made to perform useful
functions. In the course of his remarks ho '

"ld th Ro'nt' ray had at firsthorses. case In which John been
thBt,
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He spoke at length of wireless telegraphy
and Illustrated remarks exhibiting
a receiving apparatus wireless mes-
sages. Next Thursday n'ght he will speak
r f ilia nlnntrnn triawirv t I o t j ...
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A Total Ucllpee
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels, Is quickly disposed of with
Electrlo Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug- Co.

THREE THOUSAND GARMENTS

Large Namber of New Wearing; Ap
parel collected by Guild

Charitable Societies.
considerably over 3,ix new garments

will be distributed among the various
charitable Institutions of Omaha Friday
morning as a result of the annu.il cciiw. '

tiou of the local branch uf the Nor.;i- -
work Guild of America. The collection
was made at All Balms' church Thursday
and Friday and consists largely of und,

and bidding. About $.'5 In r&sli
was also received. The guild is uih1pi.oi.i- -
Inationul and ti.e distribution uf rami, r.ts
will be entirely impartial. Uesldes ihe lus- - I

pilals maintaining charity war.ls the '

Douglas county h IujoI, Visiting;
Nurses association, tl. James Orphan-
age, City .Mifsion, Army ftecu
Home. King's Duiijthters, Crech, child
Bsving institute, House ot Hore, 0;1

People's home and special char-
ities will be Included In the distribution,
llotween 2 and G o'clock, the women of
the guild held a reception In the parish
houda of All Saints' church that those
Interested might Inspect the donations.

Vis

for

EW TIIA1 SCHEDULE

C a Ira co, Milwaukee St St. I'aal
j Itallnar.

Effective November lech. No. 4 Chicago
Epi'lal will leave Omaha 7:1 a. m., arrive
Chicago 9:15 p. m. No. i Kiiat'-r- Kxires
(the te bublness man's tralni,
leave Orrialia p. m.. arrive Cliicd-- i ..!

'a. m. No. J. Gvrrland l.lmliil will l.:n.Is ft - i ... ...u I'm).. I'- ill., biiiib ..llltagu (J. m.
SF Tickets, Fartiam St., Onibha, Nib.
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QUARREL

1L

THREE BIG NEW YORK CLOTHING
MERCHANTS DABBLED IN WALL STREET.
The market caught them, they had to raise money at
once and turned to the "NEBRASKA" as one of the
concerns big enough to handle their proposition at a
moment's notice.

We secured $50,000 worth of Men's clothing at
60c on the dollar.

But ior our confidence that the country would
immediately recover from the late speculative slump,
we would not have made this big panic purchase.
Without prosperity we could not dispose of such an
immense lot of men's clothing.

Already we see our faith and judgment justified.
The commercial world has turned to the future with
confidence.

This purchase includes none but first class goods
made by leading manufacturers.

All are made from high grade fabrics and are
cut in the popular styles oi the season.

The purchase includes both SUITS and OVER
COATS for MEN AND YOUNG
MEN. Values up to $20.00 GO ON
SALE SATURDAY AT

Exceptional values in men's hats,

ims
Men
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inild day,

stock

a

lli't A f n w ni Jin mu 1 '

s

at this of
the may be an

but it's full
for you to up for the

l)IIIrrrnri of
la- 1

His I. lie.

shoes and furnishings
YOUR COMFORT

(under clothing period
occas-

ional

winter.
wisdom to prepare

sudden changes that occur
frequently in this climate.

Our Immense stock of men's
underwear comprises dependable

In every grade, weight
and texture. -

You would consider prices
reasonable if they were 20 high-
er. your attention to a
few of many splendid values
we are offering.

SPECIALS
Heavy cotton fleeced underwear 45f
Fine merino ribbed underwear 75Heavy double-breaste- d wool underwear 81.00Fine natural gray Australian wool Sl.50

Combination Suits
Heavy Egyptian cotton derby ribbed SI. 00Heavy natural gray ribbed merino S2.00

Men's Flannel Top Shirts
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 qualities at $1.59

These are odds and ends of manufacturer's
stock; all are high grade casslmeres, fancy and solid
colors very ngnt. medium heavy weights wools
and mixtures splendidly made large
pearl buttons pockets. 'e offer
them at about half their actual value,
each
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arrrst ut ti e sl.itlnn en the charge

s!iOit:ng w Inlem In Ifiil.
InfKii.m 11 - :!' r, z)t'ai.f by the !. .1 It

appear taf ruincui:. rry ami a IVw
I oihi'r peiMlats won- - in a faloon'ai S n- -

tet-iit- unJ Iia sdff-is- . unj Duur.un
datmeil wr.T8liii of a nnribor of lisli
which Berry ha. I in Mm po.-s- . seiun Dnr'ns
tile iiii;uiii.'iil liutt f juuv.i-- l II is ci;ii..if.l
tTiat piniun gialib'l the iit.li iin.l tlm--

thoni in tli etr-t- . H. rry (.Imi-c- .I an l

I"untMii l it him In tin- fac- -. Hury lln--

h ft the sali.nn and was folhinvil a vhurt
lime afterward by the refct ( th crowd.
Wlien tlin latter hail r ai ht-- the c rni-- r

of Kourtirnth and Chlcai atre-i- s Kerry
again appeared and reopened the il.hai
as to the ownersliip cf Hie fsli and daring
the renewed argument lJur.iaa was shot
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time
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$1.59

Young Men's
$3 Shoes

The Best Shoe Made
for Young Men.

Very neat, shapely,
comfortable and dur-
able. Gun Metal in
button, and velour
and jrjin metal in
blucher and lace
styles. Look and wear
as well as most $4.00
fchoes. Saturday at

hy Heri--- . who then Duncan
iii to the OnitJ.a riiiii-ra- boa- - j

p.tsl. wi.en- th bullet was extracted from
under the sUin on h.s hack by Dr. l'orter,
hav:np tone el. .r thro'.iKh liie body. I'n- - j

! blood poisoiiin)!' net In, it Is lh"Ugh-- l

t''M he us a flghtlns chance uf recovery. j

K d'.i.v. Ing the riicotlng lleirj' h..'.'it I

e: raj.e. hu' .v tii;i('n.l b li. n e;l e

l'rmi'rr.v and Mai jney l.m r; "iv, ij.j;
'f ih I weniy-nlnt- li etr.l. aa h.- was

aligMin Iron a !:.ick aUiut niiJrilnht.
V l:e:i t'lKcn to th- pol cc H,a:iuii he hid
hi his -- sir.n the ri vt.lv. r !:h which j

he dill ihe r.ho.:ii,g. The r. - i v, as a lii Hy- -
j

eiht taiiiier wan live cy:iiitera in wi'.icn
there were f n.r carti :ii"R ar.d n.ie imjity
shell. It. rry admits i! di.t the lO.mtin,;,
but avers ilii;t hi-- was culh d a vile name
by Duncan, who I'nlh.wd up the epithets
wl'h s'li attempt to cri' litm.

r.a.i
llun'e Ibe Outlook f

is it? U',,1 of work (.n.l noli. ins in

s!sh'? Thaj'K I en Mit.l lirfor.-- but not
who mahe u. of 'J'l... li.-e'- s want

columns. Th. re a a plai o f.ir every rapable
man and woman, : ! a want ad v. ill nod
your place lor you. And It wont aai-t-

any time about U, either. Advertiae today.
Job tomoriua.

SPEIAL VALUES IN
MEN'S HATS

The Hat Man Made Too Many
Fearing factory troubles that might

leave him short of expert workmen.
the owner of a well-know- n factory ffy
kept everybody working overtime on 'M
winter bats until August 1st--an- d

I i . . ,'.(. inaou i ueeu aoie yet to get the ac-
cumulated stock down to normal
also. This is the situation that en-
abled us to work a fortunate deal
that brings to Omaha a big lot of
the latest style alpine and telescope
hats In blacks, the new browns andpearls. Each and every one of them

3

nat without question.
There'll be almost a stampede for them gl rron Saturday at dj

Men's and Boys Caps
100 dozen sample caps, values up to $3.00 in fiveots they are Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers and novel-ties in all shapes, Including Brighton and golf caps,have fur underbands,

SOc, 75c, l.OO, 1.50, 1.95Lot men's and boys' 50c caps, odds n
and ends, at 1i3C

High Grade Silk Scarfs and
Mufflers 20 Per Cent Off
These are for either men or women and embracea variety of colors, such as pearls, whites, black,

fancy and solid colors
Sl.OO, l.SO, 22.00 to 3.00

"Way" Mufllcra, sweater nock, solid and
lifiiry colors

PASTOR INSTALLED

llev. Ilenrr QoleUendeu Flared la
( burtte of Dnndee rresbr- -

trrian Churrh.
Hew Hnry Q was installed

Thi.i-stia- evening as the new put tor of thf
Dundee I'sesbyteri.'in hurcn. HOeeeed;ny
Itev. In-- . T. K. Hunter, who las'
u.iinin. r to charge of fhmwial work
for iielli vue colleg--- .

Re.-- . Newman Ii.:ll liurdu k. Mo.'.ej.i'or
of the Onnha pr sided, 'nd
propounded the conrtiiiitlonal to
pastor and peojile. The inul.tllation sermon

i w as preiit bed by Rev. W. H. Fulton, pjt.toi
of V htminster I'i esbvterian church, who
to..k his t. xt from Thus 2 11. "That they

j may adorn th- doi nine of ;od, our Havlor,
! Ill a'l thliiKS."

' I j off s.'liig Chiisiinii pei.pl.. c;in I est

50c

iti
IN

sdnrn thu doctrine In which they bellevtby their lives." he -- They should.are to avoid those things whlrh maprove a stumbling Ldock to their brethrcar.esl Christians t. adorn the Konpel
In this manner as patient monks be-
fore the ,!nys printing; loved to adornthe c.pie., f the new testamerit whichwoo innniio labor Ihiniiifh

hy .3ml l:1

11

said.
take

lve
juat

wrote
ears they

f.r. T. K. ll.uler. the retiring
tiastor of Dundee chuicn, ofTerd the la.
stallati'vi prayer. r.ev. M. V. Hlgbt-e-
psnor f.f Kntx I'real.yierlan church,

the cl aige to the r'tor, and Rev.
Dr. D. K. Jenkins of the Omaha Theo-
logical . mii.aty Kave the charge to tin
people.

The churrh v i jnettlly deeorated ltr
flowers and greenery and the choir ren-lere- d

spcinl music.

J w-- - wiaosureiivcfompumiice, Willi
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JT 1(21II A: CZCB l ever one wiU forset yur Mae
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Vour dociot unJcdanJ, ih, fomwh nd ,mryeloua beauty of your hair.
A'jet't Hair Vigor. Ak him about your Ayer'a Hair Vigor, "tho new kind,"
tw'nf . A at A . enoui. not color the hair. "VL0- -
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